W
motorcycle officer for six years, dur
ing which time he did exceptionally
good Work. Danahy is comparatively
new on the force, having served btit
two and a half years. He has given
the city unusually good service and
has proved himself an excellent pa;
trolman.
• ill "

Viken and Danahy
Ftom the Service
Today.
the appointment today of J.
.n m chief of police, there
Eeeveral changes In the police deOdin Overby, of course,
i from, the department, and with
" Frank Danahy and Henry

1

Dahy was re-appointed patrol——n but he refused to verve under
VW »wr arrangement.. He took his
JMUSNSO, his keys and his arsenal to
headquarters at noon and an®o*niced that he was through.
Sullivan was appointed paHe could not .be reached
•Mw this afternoon, *• to ascertain
frmithttr or npt he would serve.
. Vtken was not re-appointed. In
fcis^Jtead, is Ray McCoy.
SulMvan served on the police
-nnp before the war when his father,
. the'-.vlate John Sullivan was captaii}.
, XTp^B his return from the war, ClarSullivan was appointed captain,
and in that position he has given an
1 sarcellent account of himself.
Overby has served Grand Forks as
police chief for a number of years and
has given the best of service.
He:ls an experienced police officer
and has built up an excellent police
force.
• Viken has been on the force as

Bread

M-

to the universal food of Grand
Forks. Lees people are baking
bread than formerly. Barker is
the reason.

Barker System Bakery
L Papermaster, Mgr.
'&3S4
Plwne
Grand
DeMers
1976
Forfai

if

to sow Kubanka wheat next spring
are urged to get their supply of seed
immediately as there is an unusually
big demand for the seed this fall and
no doubt it will be very scarce next
spring, D. R. Morris, county agent,
said yesterday.
Many calls from about the county
are being received daily for this kind
every day, Mr. Morris said this morn
ing. He added that it is very evident
that most of the farmers in the vi
cinity have sold all of their available
seed as very little is being offered for
sale.

NEILSON ESCAPES"
FROM STATE ASYLUM
Charles Emil Neilson of Larimore,
N. D., has escaped from .the state in
sane asylum at Jamestown, according
to word received' today by the Grand
Forks county authorities.
Neilson was committed to the
asylum from Grand Forks county in
July, 1919. Now that he has escaped,
it is believed that he may return to
this part of the country and a watch
is being kept for him.

^ _
Necessities
Price

*1-

.1... •

69c

42 and 45-inch standard
' quality bleached Pillow
Tubing. Our special
illK price, the yard

55c

•

59c

price, the yard

. . t

Plain colored Plisse Crepe,
plain white and pink, best
standard quality. Our
special price, the yard.

43c

OUTING FLANNEL—
' V
l

, 36-inch heavy weight Outing, In
suitable night wear stripes,
Quality cloth at our
. special price, the yard

48c

jy. 1

WEDNESDAY
OCT. 6th

THE GREATEST

According to House Bill 41 it is the
duty of road oerseer in all townships
and the street commissioner in all
villages to se'fe that the weeds and
grasses are cut along all graded high
ways. Bills for such work are to be
allowed by the county commissioners
in all unorganized townships and the
township board of supervisors in the
various organized towns and villages.
Dates of such work are between July
1 and July 15, and October 1 and
October 15.
Many roads will be rendered impas
sible with the first snowstorm if al
lowed to remain with the present
growth of weeds along their borders.
Snow drifts accumulating through the
winter will continue a long time in the
spring and cause the roads to be wet
and muddy. All farmers are urged to
get busy Immediately and remove the
grasses and weeds so the roads will
remain passible longer and will dry
quicker m the spring.

IN THE HISTORY OF THE
ONTARIO STORE

•i'

Greatest in Pieces on Sale
Greatest, in Variety of Fabrics

TO GIVEFIRST
SHOW ON CAMPUS
DURING OCTOBER

'A n

GREATEST VALUES
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIII

LOT No. 1—

LOT No.

Consists of beautiful stripe and plaid effects, also
a number of desirable plain colors in both
taffeta and messaline. Every piece is of fine
quality a and the most desirable of patterns and
colorings. Many of these are regular $3.00
values, marked for this greatest1 silk sale at

This lot is unusually large and consists mainly of
plain colors, although there are some particu
larly pretty patterns included. There are
taffetas, satins and messalines. The colors are
black ,as well as a large variety of other colors
to choose from. Really a wonderful array of
Silks worth as high as $4.00, and marked lor
this greatest Silk sale at only"

Per Yard

Per Yard

1.48

2—

1

1.85

Besides Lots One and Two We Offer Fourteen Additional
Opportunities to Purchase the Season's Choice
Silks at a Great Reduction
NAVY SATIN, 40 inches wide;
regularly sold.at $4.00; for only...

$3.39

BLACK SATIN AND NAVY CHARf« AC
MEUSE, 40 in. wide; a $5.00 value for. .fWiuu
CREPK METEOR, 40 inches wide, In black, navy
and white. Our regular
f I 7c
$6.00 grade for only
ftilu
SILK CREPE, 40 inches wide, in black, brown,
taupe, Copenhagen and navy.
fl
D
A $6.00 grade for
.$4i40

A

MPUSSECREPE—
i' tisiv. .

•V'i

SILK SALE

The needs of the City of Grand
Forks were informally discussed at
the meeting this noon of the Rotary
club. There were six speakers, each
one of whom set forth the needs of
the city as he saw them. Following
the set speeches, there was an infor
mal discussion.
1
Those who spoke are: M. J. Colton,
J. E. Nuss, Tom Moore, C. E. Ladd,
J. E. F. Williams and M. C. Baoheller.

|PUSSE CREPE15^3.,,, Windsor Plisse Crepe in pink and
jpv'ife'-V white grounds. Dainty printed
; floral
designs. Our special

THE

I

Announces Their

ROTARY CLUB
HELD MEETING

'WILLOW
TUBING—
*jpgj ••
'

K

H. Mayne Stanton, secretary of the
North Dakota division of the Roose
velt highway, and E. R. Montgomery,
secretary of the state fair association,
left this morning on a tour of in
spection of part of the highway. Mr.
Stanton and Mr. Montgomery are to
inspect the markings of the highway
from Grand Forks to Devils Lake.
Today, they are attending to mat
ters in connection with the highway
at McCanna.
Two meetings in connection with
the Roosevelt highway 'are to be held
during the winter. One will be held
at Williston, when the officers of the
North Dakota division will confer
with the officers of the Montana dlvi
sion regarding plans for 'improving
the highway.
The other meeting
will be the state convention of the
North Dakota association, at which
time plans will be made for ..putting
the road in the best conditlon'ipossible
and for advertising it and the state's
resources and beauty spots.

Odin Overby, who has been, chief
of police of Grand Forks for the past
two years and a halt was appointed
deputy sheriff this afternoon by Sher
iff C. C. Stewart.
Mr. Overby will succeed J. W .
Lowe, who will take the office of
chief of police.

81-INCH SHEETING—
,rX\ , Standard quality
£ : bleached Sheeting, 81
inches wide. Our special
. price, the yard

V

gVRWING EDITION

%s,*

p.?'
^ -Mi •«

OVERBY APPOINTED
DEPUTY SHERIFF

-

At

W

FFlTHCp

Plans are under way to present the
first screen picture at the university
the near future. The machine,
which was purchased last year but not
used, will be connected up and placed
in shape some time during the next
two weeks, it is planned, and the first
films will be shown shortly following
the installation of the machine.
Two students have been appointed
on the student committee in charge
of the motion pictures to be presented
at the . "U." to take the places of
Miss Enid Young and Douglas Leith,
both of whom have left school. Allen
Gray aod Francis IMahon have been
chosen for the work.

At the Right
-

/^

FARMERS URGED TO
FARMERS SHOULD
CUT WEEDS SOON GET SEED WHEAT AS
EARLY AS POSSIBLE
Farmers in this vicinity who plan

j

USs-M-

BEGIN TOUR
OFJGHWAY

"Y" Will Hold Stanton and Montgomery
Meeting To Begin Inspection of the
Reorganize Roosevelt Highway.
A meeting will be held in the Y. M.
C. A. rooms at the university this eve
ning for the purpose of making plans
for a real organisation of the "X" at
the university for the coming year.
The meeting will begin at 7 o'clock
and all students and faculty men are
invited to attend. Prof. H. E. Simp
son will give a talk, following which
a general discussion of problems con
cerning reorganization will be held.
The meeting is held primarily for
the purpose of appointing a commit
tee to be in charge of a membership
drive which is being planned in con
nection with the reorganization of
the ")Y" and in order to bring the
whole plan of reorganisation before
the students.
The membership drive will be put
on in order to make te T. M. C., A.
an organization instead of. a place in
which students can assemble and is
not being staged for financial ends.
All students and faculty members will
be included in the drive.

$&&& h>
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Tinker Bob

OHARMEDSB, in black only, 40 Inches wide
and selling regularly at
$6.50, for only

IS RED FOX GUn/TY. *
Tinker Bob felt in his heart that
there must be something terrible
about the trouble Lady Duck w&s
into, so he decided to go to her house
and see for himself. You remember
that Young: Red Fox was fed by
Lady Puck and surely he would not

ALL SILK TRIOOLfcl'i'K, • 86 Inches wide, in
white, black and African brown.
7C
Our $9.50 quality for only............vQil/w

$6.50

GEORGETTTE CREPES, 40 inches wide, in a most
complete assortment of colors, including black
and white. Regular $2.50
grade selling {pr
Regular $3.50 grade selling for.
.. .$3.48

51.90

FANCY GEORGETTES, 40 inches wide, fine quality and unusually choice assortment of designs.
Regularly sold at $4.50 and $5.00.
«ia III
During the sale
$£i48
BLACK MESSALINE, 35 inches wide that always
sells for at least $3.00.
•A ne>
, During the sale only
BLACK TAFFETA, 35 inches wide. Our regu
lar $3.50 quality,
.n
selling specially at... ..
$£i48'
SATINS, in flesh color only. Three splen
did bargains for this greatest Silk
si)
sale. Regular $3.00 quality for only.. .5Zi40
Regular $3.25 quality for only...
12 aq
Regular $3.75 quality for only
1!!!! '.$3.15
SPUN SILK, 30 inches wide, in ivory only. This
is our regular $3.00 quality.
j.. jl
Priced for the sale at only
X2,4q
CREPE PONGEE, 36 inches wide. in natural
only. A regular $3.50 value.
Specially priced at
RADIUM SILK, 40 inches wide, in brown. tauDe
grade. Reduced ^ ^
during this sale to only...

$2.69

l itBLEACHED OUTING FLANNEL—
°°°d quality' 26-inch bleached
Qnting Flannel, an extraordinary
' ;rv j value at our
-i|i i">eclal prlce

22c

TIEBACK SWEATERS ARE HERE
S.X*.

IJMMDY FLANNEL—

AT.T. grama

ZTU I

• ^ wool Middy
uum In
navy and scarlet, beat quality
- A? cloth at our special •
price, the yard

1.95

.fl'rlf

$6.50 and $6.95

SECOND FLOOR.

SPECIAL BARGAINS on MEN'S SWEATERS

§HBMIES-Tdi®;;v
ff/v.''; yS

'«•

V* have divided them into two lots and marked them at a price that should sell thorn" at
v
' ISSUE
Lot 1. $3.95
Ut 2, $6.95
^-^5

6.000 yards of fine quality Percale,
86 Inches wide, in a completerange of suitable* light and
dark grounds. The yard

C[

fOILE DU NORD GINGHAMS—
§>100 pieces of Gingham, plaids,
..stripes, checks,_ plain eolora.
^laoJw.Qne, of America's best
,. "
brands. The yard..;......... i

iKETS-r

<„

39c

e

1*
Extra large sitt^ooFnaii
Blankets, heavy weight.
plaid combinations.

iWiiii

4.95

^Special, the. pair.. .v .. .\

• —•Ml
'mt'
won.

I am going tQ see Lady Duck myYoung O Possum and Jack the Rab self," said Tinker.
Now O Possum, who was hiding
bit Having a tfeast on Cabbage
in the end of a hollow log, heard the
Xieavea.
\
King of the Forest say that he was
harm anyone that had been so' kind, going to see Lady Duck, 'and he
to him as she had been.
But you thought it would be best for him to
can't even tell some time* about that. do something or ofher to call the
King's attention away from Lady
Duck.
Says he to himself;
"I'll
pounce upon'Jack the .Rahblt, And
then when the. King comes I'll tell
bim Jack was trying to steal my fine
bundle of cabbage leaves."
,
1 O Possum- saw Jack not far away,
1
hiding in a. bunch of grass for he
was afraid of Red Fox. »60 just At
the time whm the King started away,
he crept up clpM to Mr. Rabblt, and
jounced' upon-him'. He didn't know
The manager of the Auto Supply tow Jack tbe' Rabbit could wiggle.
Co. called at Aaker"* Business College Why, such a wiggMr you never saw,
to secure two . stenographers. ifUi aind It .was only a moment till be
Hedlcan was put in touoh. with - the Was free from the clutches of O Pos
position, secured it and entered upon s u m a n d a w a y .
.A:
her duties yesterday. Leading busi
This the old fellow did not expect
ness men employ A. B. C. office help. and when he returned to the hollow
Get la line for a position worth while. log he did find his bundle of cakbage
Day or evenlng session.
leant $oM, tat ha knew that Jack

r

T

.\

1 1

vVr1

% tl

With Auto Supply

^
. i-I' if'

V&AI

PF

warn,

odelw
HOKEEBY

Wr

M:

vV f

the. Rscbblt did not take them. He
never did know who took them, but
' I.can tell-you—it was Toun* O Pos
sum, and if this wicked .old Possum
,haa>look«d' in the right pause a little
•while later he would have seen Young
O fossinp and Jack the Rabbit hav
ing a feast on eabbage leaves.
Tinker Bobtook Red Fox and
Jerry thit Jay and Bobby Hoot Owl
along with him-'to the home of Lady
Duck. This lit What he said to Red
Fox l>efore ''they arrived: "Young
Red Fox, I supposed you would be
a good fallow after being fed and
taught by Lady Duck. She. cotabed
your hair and washed your face, <and
gave you food many a time since Old
Red Fox, your father, Jumped into
the river and was drowned: All. the
Forest creatures thought you were
going to be a good boy. But it seems
that you'are in trouble with the very
one thiat washed^ your taetf and
e?mbed your hair. Tfeie is what will
happen. We are going to stop at
yonder hallow tree when your father
uaed to ,11t4 nnd if yoa are guilty you
wtUoao yoar fathar eenae ont
that

at

tree with his mouth wide open
Tf
you^ are not guilty he will not ab- upon this phase of gradenlnr*wiii
be^mlspiaced by the schooll ^i^S
\ The King tapped the Stone of the •oolation or individual homesT^ rT
Unseen as they came close to the
tree where his father used to live
Herald Want Ads Bring TTssiilla.
and the hair on Young Red Fox's
ba«k Mood1 straight up. and he put
his tail between his legs for he was
scared more than'any Red Fox vou
ever saw. He aaw the .image of Old
Red' Fox coming out of the tree with
his mouth open. So Young Red Fox
must have been fullty.

ADVBZTISEMRirr

(Tahhti «r OmHln)
CPMBVA^B MWOHBteDBW.
(From the Kansas CMy Times.)
No able-bodied child* 'no- matter
*hat the station in IDCe, should be
allowed to. grow up': wlthont a chanoe
to develop- a 'Uniia of re^ouslbllity
for Individual Support. The back"
yard garden, tlie school and the va-

SS£ INDIGESTION
QUICK RELIEF!
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